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RENEWEd)
field work by the authorsduring the summersof 1917
and 1918, in the sameregionof northern New Brunswickas that
dealt with in previouspapers,• has resultedin the securingof certain additional data concerningthe bird life of that region, that
would seemto justify publication.
Sincein our previouspapersdefinitelocality was not given, it
may be here statedthat all records,in previouspapersas well as
the presentone, refer to NorthumberlandCounty. A large part
,of this regionis wild and undeveloped. Townshipboundariesare

•dlfficultto locate,and it is thereforeimpracticableto attempt
more detailed locality references.
In 1917 the authorswere in the field from May 16 to July 2.
Mr. T. F. Wilcox was a memberof the party from June 15 to 30,
.and Messrs.GeorgeH. Stuart, 3d, and SamuelScoville,Jr., from
June 18 to 25.

Earlier arrival in the field was undertaken for the

purposeof studyingbreedinghabits of the early nestingspecies,
but the seasonhere, as elsewhere,was extremely backward, and
nestingdates by no meansnormal. Snow banks lay everywhere
in the woods,often to a depth of five and six feet, at the time of
our arrival, and lingeringsnow was .seenin the woodsas late as
June 5.

Field work for 1918 occupiedthe period between June 11 and
July 1. The seasonwas apparently a little earlier than normal.
Mr. GeorgeH. Stuart, 3rd, was againa memberof the party from
June 15 to 24, and Dr. Henry F. Merriam from June 16 to 29.
Additional

Birds

Noted.

The last two seasons'work has addedtwenty-three speciesto our previous list of birds observed,as follows:
Rissa tridactyla tridactyla. KITTIWAKE.-- A flock of about twenty
of these birds was observedon a point of beach, June 2• 1917.
l The TennesseeWarbler in New Brunswick, Auk, January, 1916, pp. 1-8; Some •qnmmer
Birds of Northern New Brunswick, Auk, July, 1917, pp. 265-275.
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G.•N•¾•T.-- Considerablenumbersnoted offthe beaches,

June 2, 1917.

Clangula

clangula

americana.

GOLDEN-EYE.--On our arrival,

June 11, 1918, a nest containing ten eggs,mostly pipped and about hatch-

ing, was shownto us by a young man living near by. The eggsreposed
in a beautifuland profusebed of dosvn,at the bottom of a hollowabout
two feet deep and eight inchesin diameter,in the broken top of a yellow
birch, dead, savefor a thin, live outer shell, standingon a fenceline between woods and an open field.
OldemiR deglandi. WaITE-WINGEDSCOTER.--TwO noted May 17,
1917.

Branta canadensis canadensis. CANADA GOosE.-- Three noted,
May 16, 1917, and a few thereafter,two being seenas late as May 28.
Nycticorax nycticorax n•evius. BLACK-CROWNED
NIGHT I•ERON.-rl•wobirds noted June 22, 1918, and on severalsubsequentdates. Doubtless breeds sparingly.
PhiloheiR

minor.

WOODCOCK.-- The omission of the Woodcock from

our previouslist of birds noted was an oversight,as one of thesebirds was
observedJune6, 1916. One was alsonoted June 14, 1917. Both records
were made at the same place, a muddy island, coveredwith willow and
alder bushes,and this was the only locality where Woodcockswere seen.
Pisobia

minutilla.

LEAST SANDrIrER.

Ereunetes pusillus.

SEMIPALMATED
SANDPIPER.--One or both of

these sandpipers,in a flock numberingsonhethirty individuals,were
observed,May 20, 1917,and on other •)ccasions,
up to May 27.
Totanus fiavipes. YELLOW-LEGS.--Twonoted, May 17, 1917.
Canachites

canadensis

canace.

CANADA SPRUCE PARTRIDGE.--X

broodof half grownyoungnoted, June 21, 1917. Reportedas formerly
abundant,this bird appearsto be now rather scarcein this region.
Zenaidura

macroura

carolinensis.

MOURNING

DovE,--One

se-

cured, in scant scrubbrush, on beach, May 17, 1917.
Circus hudsonicus. MARS• HAWK.-- One noted, May 18, 1917, and
on one or two subsequentoccasions.
Falco columbarius columbarius.
PIGEON HAWK.--One observed,
May 16, 1917.
Falco sparverius sparverius. SPARROWHAWK.-- Several noted
during 1917 visit. One observedenteringold Flicker excavation,May 18,
1917, was doubtlessnesting there.
Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-TUROATED

HUMMINGBIRD.--

A

nest

containingtwo fresheggswasfoundon June23, 1917,built on a drooping
deadlimb of a spruceabout twenty feet from •he ground,in openwoods,
and another,in similar situation,on June 25. We met with Hummingbirds quite commonly,both in 1917 and 1918.
Empidonax trailli alnorum.
ALDER FLYCATCUER.--Commonon
sonheof the mud flats and islands where suitable alder growth occurs.
Doubtless

breeds.
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Empidonax minimum LEASTFLYCATCHER.--Found
breedingquite
commonly on mud fiats and islands, among willow and alder growth.
Two nests,eachcontainingfour fresh eggs,were found, on June 15, 1918.
Loxia curvirostra minor. CROSSBILL.--Aflock of twenty or thirty
birds noted, on June 25, 1917, and a similarflock on June 18, 1918.
Plectrophenax nivalis nivalis. S•ow B•.--Several
noted,
May 16, 1917.
Spizella monticola monticola. TREE StARROW.--Two were seenon
May 16, 1917, and a few on May 28.
Vireosylva olivacea. RED-minD VmEO.--Quite common in suitable

localitiesin 1917 and 1918, where, for somereason,it had not beenpreviously noted.
Dendroica tigrina.

CArE MAY WARBLER.-- TWO males and a female

were noted on June 3, 1917, and birds of this specieswere observednot
uncommonlythereafterthroughoutthat season. In 1918they were iound
quite common and well distributed in all suitable localities. Four nests
were located,positionand generalconditionsbeingremarkablyuniform,
and agreeingalso, in the main, with the nest found at Lake Edward,
Quebec,by Dr. Merriam, in 1916J They were in rather high sprucetrees,
within two or three feet of the exi.remetop, usually as near the top as
suitable site and cover could be secured. All were built in very thick
foliage, against the main stem of the tree, resting lightly on twigs and
foliage,but fairly securedthereto by webs, and were entirely invisible
from the ground, in every case.
On June 22 the first nest held six eggs,two of which were without incubation,the otherfour beingfairly well incubated. The femalesat closely

until theclimberwaswithintwo orthreefeetof the nest,whenshedropped
almostperpendicularlyto the ground. No pounding,jarring or shaking
of the tree servedto causeher to leave the nest, even for a moment. This
nest measured4« by 3] inches outside diameter, and 2• inches inside

diameter; 2• inchesoutsidedepth,and 1« inchesinsidedepth. Exteriorly
it was composed
of greenmossfrom dry woodsground,interwovenwith
fine sprucetwigs,dry grasses,
a few bits of clubmossand vegetabledo•vn;
interiorlyof finedeadgrass,with a thick liningof hair, feathersand a little
fur, the neatandsmoothfeltingof the liningforminga conspicaous
feature
of differentiationfrom nestsof Blackpolland Myrtle Warblers. This
nestwasaboutthirty-fivefeet up, in a thick foliagedsprucetree, standing

in a semicircular
opening
in the woods,besidea publicroad,fromwhich,
savefor the thick foliagein whichit wassituated,the nestwouldhavebeen

plainlyvisible. The six eggsmeasdred:.65 X .49, 66 X .48, .66 X .50,
.65 X .47, .66 X .47, .56 X .42. They werewhite in groundcolor,well
markedwith blotches,spotsand specksof reddish-bro•vn,
and a few fine
dots of very dark purpleor black.

On June26,the second
nest,aboutthirty-fivefeet up in a thick,mediumNestingof CapeMay WarMerat LakeEdward,Quebec,
Auk,October,1917,pp.410-413.
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sizedspruce,standingon the borderof woodsand clearing,containedsix
fresheggs. Both nest and eggswerevery muchlike thosedescribedby
Dr.

Merriam.

On June29, the third nestheldfiveeggs,whichseemedto be the complete
laying. This nestwasaboutforty feet up, in a thick spruce,in a fairly

openspotin the woods,neara trail. Nest and eggsweremuchlike the
second.

The fourth nestheldsix fresheggson June29. It wasaboutforty feet

up, in a thick spruce,in fairly openwoods. The materialwasthe same
asin the first, with the additionof severaldeadpineneedlesin the exterior.
It measured3] by 32 inches,outsidediameter, 2 inchesinsidediameter,
2 inchesoutsidedepth, by 1] inchesinsidedepth. The eggsmeasured
.67 X .53, .65 X .52, .68 X .53, .66 X .53, .67 X .53, .67 X .52. In color
they were•nuchlike the secondand third sets,and the one describedby
Dr.

Merriam.

It appearsto be characteristic
of many of thesebirds that the nesttree
selectedis fairly openlysituated,at leastas to one side,althoughthis is
not alwaysthe case,sinceotherpairswatchedwerevery evidentlynesting
in trees where it was much •nore difficult to detect them.

The extent, to

which our experiencein the caseof the four nestslocatedin 1918 agreed
with that of Dr. Merriam in 1916,tendsto suggestthat nestingconditions
ashe foundand described
them are moretypicalof the CapeMay Warbler
than thosepreviouslydescribed,at leastin the localitieswherewe studied
the•n.

Dendroica
13, 1917.

•estiva •estiva.

YELLOW WARBLER.--0ne

Supplementary

seen, June

Notes.

Notes on speciestreated in our previouspaper are amplifiedby the
resultsof the past two seasons'work as follows:
Gallinago deliel•.tl•.. •rlLSON'S SNIPE.--A nest with four eggs, well
advancedin incubation,was found on June 16, 1917, and with somediffi-

culty the bird was photographedfrom a crudeand very imperfectblind'
of cedar branches,despite ahnost continuousshowers. Another nest
with four eggs,incubationone half or more, was found in the samebog,
June 12, 1918. 0nly the singlepair of birds was positivelyascertained
to inhabit thisbog,and nonewereobservedelsewhere
in the region.
•.gialitis rneloda. PIPINGPLOVER.--In 1917nestinghad commenced
by May 28, whenonenestwith oneeggand anotherwith two eggswere
found. A total of twelve nestswith full complementsof four eggseach
were observedduring the season. Nesting was already well under way
whenwe reachedthe locality on June 11, 1918,four nestswith four eggs

eachbeingobservedthat day, and twelvemore with completelayings,
foureggseach,somewellincubated,on June13. A total of eighteennests
with completesetsof eggswasnotedduringthe season.
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SHORT-EARED
OWL.--A

[Jan.

nest containing six well

incubatedeggswasfound,June11, 1918,on the samebeachwherethe two
nestswith young were locatedon June 19, 1915, and within a few feet of
t.he site of one of the earlier nests.

Dryobates villosus leucomelas. NORTHERNI•AIRY WOODPECKER.-A nest with youngwas found in a dead maple stub in a burnt barren, on
May 29, 1917. On May 30 of the sameyear another nest about fifteen
feet up in a dead maple stub in a similar situation, contained f•ur eggs,
very slightlyincubated. On June9, 1917,a third nestin a cedartelephone
pole besidea publicroad wasexamined. It was at a height of about nine
feet; cavity 14«inchesdeep; entrance2• inchesin heightby 23 inchesin
width. This nest containedfour nearly fresh eggs.
Picoides

arcticus.

ARCTIC THREr•-TOE•) WOO•)PECKER.--One

ot the

objectsof the early visit to New Brunswickin 1917was further investigation of the nestingof this species. These woodpeckers,however,appeared
to be marke0Jyaffectedby the generallatenessof t.he season,and at the
time of our arrival

it is evident

that

some of them had not commenced

diggingnest excavations. On May 22 a nest.hole was located in a dead
maple stub, near the edge of a large burnt barren, and a short distance
from the edge of mixed woods. The male was in the cavity at the time
of this visit, and the female came to the stub during the time of our stay.
On the following day we again visited the nest stub, and with a large
augerbit "tapped" the nest hole,findingthat no eggshad yet beenlaid.
The male wasagain in the hole and remainedin it until tapping operations
were well nnder way. The tap hole was carefullyplugged,and plug and
surro•mdingsurfacen•bbed with soft, rotten wood. This nest was again
visited on May 30, on which occasionthe male was found sitting on four
eggs,incubationhaving just commenced. The eggshavingbeenremoved,
the plug was replaced,and while we were still closeto the stub the male
re-enteredand had not emerged•vhenwe lost sight of the stub, as we left
the locality. During this visit the female was not seen. It may be surmised that when she returned and discovered the condition of affairs, her

worthy spousehad some explainingto do.
On June 19 we again visited this nest and found the male looking out
of the entrance, as we approached. The nest was found to contain five
well incubated eggs. The birds did not again use the nest, although the
plug was replaced.
On May 25 we succeeded
in "lining" the variousflights of a watched
female bird, to where a nest excavation was well under way in a live
balsam with dead heart, some two hundred feet into the mixed woods,
from the edge of a clearingcoveredwith stubsand small secondgrowth.
This excavation was at a height of only about four feet.
On June 6 the female bird was fo•md sitting on three slightly incubated
eggs. No difficulty was experiencedin getting all the photographsdesired of this bird about the nest entrance and looking out of it: in fact it
was much more difficult to prevent her entering too quickly, even while

o
o
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we were operatingat a distanceof ten feet, it often beingnecessary
for one
to standbesidethe tree, and eventap on it, to detainher.
The nest located on May 22 was at a height of about ten feet. The
cavity measured10« inchesfrom the lower edge of entranceto bottom.
The entrancemeasured1] inchesin height and 12 inchesin width. The
first set of four eggs measured: .99 X .77, 1.01 X .79, .99 X .79, 1.00 X

.76; the secondset of five eggsmeasured:.99 X .80, .97 X .77, .98 X .80,
.95 X .76, .97 X .80.
Within some five hundred feet of the nest that was located on May 25,

there was a nest hole of the year before, quite possiblyhaving belonged
to the samepair of birds. It was alsoin a live balsamwith a deadheart,
at a height of about eight feet. One old nest hole, which quite evidently
belongedto this species,was only about two feet from the ground. On
June 6 a nest hole about one half completed,was found in a live balsam
with dead heart, in open, mixed woods. For somereasonthis had been
abandoned. Somefour or five additionalpairsof thesebirdswereobserved
duringthe first two weeksof June,but further nestswere not located.
The somewhatlimited data securedseemto give prominenceto several
facts in the nestingof this woodpecker
in the regionunderconsideration.

Apparentlynestsitesare selectedindiscriminately,
in deadstubsin open
clearedgroundor burnt barrens,and in the woods,where nestsare often
in dead-heartedlive trees. The birds have a remarkably strong attachment for their nests,as evidencedby redaying in nest holesfrom which
eggshad beenremoved,and their disregardof the immediatepresenceof
intruders. The male evidently performshis full share of the work of
incubation,as well as careof young. New nest holesare apparentlydug

eachyear, and thesemay not be in the immediatevicinity of nestsof the
previousyear. The site selectedtendsto be low, only one nest having
been noted at a heightof overten feet, •vhileone, as noted, was as low as
two feet. Entrancesto nest holesare strongly beveled at the lower edge,
forminga sort of "door-step," and more or lessat sidesand even top.
While this is true in somecaseswith the Northern Hairy and someother
woodpeckerexcavationswhich we have examined,it has not proved so
frequentor pronounced.With experience,one can usuallyidentify the
nest hole of this specieswith comparativecertainty, by this one feature.
T•ra.qllo.8 t•ra.qll•.
KINGBIRD.--At least one pair noted eachyear.
A nest containinga full complementof three eggson July 1, 1918, was
built in a dead spruceon a fenceline.
Nuttallornis

borealis.

OLIVE-SIDED FLYCATCHER.--A

nest

found

partly built, on a horizontalbranch of a balsam, about thirty-five feet
from the ground,in openwoods,on June 19, 1918,containedtwo eggson
June26. As no moreeggshad beenlaid by June29, it appearedthat this
was the full set.

Empidonax fiaviventris. YELLOW-BELLIED
FLYCATCHER.-Additional nestswere found, one on June 21 and two on June 27, 1918, each
containingfour eggs,one of the two latter setsbeing well incubated,the
others fresh.
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Euphagus carolinus. RusTY BLACKBIRD.--A nest with five young,
two or three days old, was fom•d June 13, 1917. It was built about four
feet from the ground,in a scrubbyspruce,in scantygrowth of spruceand
tamarack, in boggyground. Exteriorly it was composedof scrubbyspruce
twigs, with a little usneamossin the foundation, and lined with dry grass,
someof whichretainedgreencolor. The femalewasbroodingwhenthe nest

was folmd, and remainedon the nest until approachedwithin three feet.
It was evident that .severalpairs of-birds were breedingin the general
vicinity, as was alsothe casein 1918.
Spinus pinus. P•NE S•sxI•.--Nesting was just commencingat the
closeof our 1918 visit. One nest contained three eggson July 1, and two
others were just being completed.
Molospiza lincolni lincoini.
LINCOLN'SSPARROW.--More common
than our earlier experienceindicated. In 1917 six nests with four eggs
each were located, June 14, 16, 18, 19, 20 and 27. In 1918 a nest with
four and another with five eggswere located, June 11, and another with
five eggs,June 12.
Viroosylva philadolphica.
PHILADELPHIAVmEO.--In the abnormal
seasonof 1917,no signsof nestingby thesebirds were notedon a visit on
Jtme 14, to the locality wherethey were found in 1916, though two or three
of the birds were observed. In 1918, however, six additional nests, five
containingfour eggseach, and the sixth three (which was apparentlythe
full laying), were located. These correspondedcloselywith the nests
found in 1916, as to locality, situation and material, the dates, however,
averaginga little later, two nests containingfresh eggsas late as June 27.
Vermivora peregrina. TE•gssgg WXRBL•R.-- The seasonsof 1917
and 1918 considerablyamplifiedour experiencewith the breedingof these
birds. In 1917 nine nestswith completelayingsof eggswere examined,

as follows: June23, five eggs;June25, six eggs;June27, two nestswith
six eggseach; June 29, two nestswith six eggseach; June 30, five eggs,
seven eggs; July 2, six eggs. The first nest found in 1918 was June 16,
six slightly incubated eggs, another on the same date containingfive.
Nestswith partially incubatedeggswerefoundaslate as June30, on which
date, also, the secondnest containingyoung was noted, eggspreviously
found having hatched by June 29. In 1918 no lessthan thirty-four nests
were found. Of thesethree were either desertedor not visited later; one

containedonly three eggs,which the bird assiduouslyincubated; one
containedfour eggs; eight containedfive eggseach; eighteen contained
six eggseach; three containedseveneggseach.

The experience
of the past two years'hasdemonstrated
that while the
boggygroundnesting,previouslydescribed,is the really typical and by
far the most commonform, not a few of these birds nest on higher and

dryerground. Onesuchnest,foundJune24, 1918•waswellup on a steep
hillside,in rather openwoods,on fairly dry ground,utterly devoidof moss
and grasscover. It was built among a thick growth of dwarf dogwood,
and under a tiny, crookedstemmed maple sapling,very well concealed,
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.and was rather more substantiallybuilt than the average nest of this
species. In the light of much addedexperience,our earlier statement that
the usual numberof eggsis five is subject to correction,sinceit appears
that more full layings of six eggsare to be found than of five. In most
respects,however,data acquiredin the past two years substantiatethat
.securedin 1915and 1916, and previouslyrecorded.
Compsothlypis americazxa USher. NORTHERNPARULAWARBLER.-While no nest was located, birds were seenon various occasiork%
both in
1917 and 1918,and in the latter year a male in full songwas alwaysto be
•foundabout a particular group of trees, where the abundanceof usnea
mossaffordedinnumerableideal nestingsites.
Dendroica castanea. BAY-BREASTED
WARBLER.--This speciesap-

pearedto be muchmore abundantduringtlie past two summersthan in
-either of the two preceding. Notwithstandingthis abundance,in 1917
only five nestswith completelayingswere found, two of five, two of six,
and one of seveneggs. The earliestwas not completeuntil June 29, and
it isprobablethat manynestswerestillunbuiltat the timeweleft. In 1918
we examineda total of thirty-eight occupiednests,completelayingsbeing
about equally divided betweenfive and six eggs,with one exception,in
whichcasea bird wasincubatingthreeeggs. The first nests,with five and
sixeggs,werefoundon June15, and nestswerestill beingbuilt whenwe
left on July 2. No nestswith seveneggswerefoundthisyear.
Dendroica

vixens.

BLACK-THROATED GREEN

WARBLER.--A

nest

containingfivewell incubatedeggswas foundin a little cedar,about four
feet from the ground,June20, 1918.
Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea. YELLOW PALM WARBLER.In 1917 a total of sevennestswas found; June 19, four eggs; June 20,
four eggs; June21, four eggs,five eggs;June23, four eggs;June25, four
eggs; July 1, five eggs. Latenessof seasonwasmore apparentin the ne•ting of this speciesthan, perhaps,any other. In 1918the birds appeared
lessnumerousthan in previousyears,and the only nest locatedwas one
containingfive newly hatchedyoung, June 12. By the 19th these birds
had left the nest.

Setophaga ruticilla. REDSTART.--TWOnestswith fiveeggseachwere
•bserved in 1918, June 19 and 24.
Penthestes

hudsonicus

littoralis.

ACADIAN CHICKADEE.--

On June

5, 1917, a nest was found, nearly or quite completed,in a natural cavity
in a cedar stump, about two feet from the ground. On June 16 the bird
was sitting hard on five eggs,and was persuadedto come out only with

great difficulty. As she laid no more,this was apparentlyher full laying. On June 24 a nest containingseven quite small youngwas found
in a knot holein a smalllive spruce. On June 13, 1918,anothernestwith
young was found in a cavity in the top of a dead and rotten stub, about
ten feet from the ground. This nest was very near the site of the 1917 nest
with young,very possiblybelongingto the samepair of birds.
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SPRING ARRIVALS.

Field work in 1917 was commencedat a sufficientlyearly date
to permit of the notingof the arrival of a numberof species,and
it was further possibleto obtainfrom an experienced
guide,who

hasbeenwith us in all of our fieldworkin &hissection,
closely
approximatearrival datesfor a numberof additionalspecies
which
had precededus. While this informationis incomplete,migration
data from the region in questionarenot so ampleas to preclude
a certain amount of value attaching to the publication of the
records we thus obtained.

Dates prior to May 16 were, of course,obtainedfrom the guide,
and while not exactly accurate,are very nearly so. Figuresfollowing dates indicate the numberof birds noted on the date of
arrival.

Great Black-backedGull, June 2 (2).
Kittiwake, June 2 (considerable
numbers).
CommonTern, May 28 (6).
AmericanBittern, May 19 (1).
Great Blue Heron, June 2 (2).

Leastor Semipalmated
Sandpiperor both,May 20 (20) (?)
SpottedSandpiper,May 20 (2).
Black-belliedPlover, May 26 (30-40).
ChimneySwift, June 6 (10).
Kingbird, June 16 (2).
Olive-sidedFlycatcher,May 29 (1)
Bronzed Grackle, about May 7.

PurpleFinch,May 25 (considerable
numbers).
Pine Siskin,June 13 (6).
Lincoln'sSparrow,May 27 (2).

ChippingSparrow,May 21 (1).
Junco•aboutMay 4.
ScarletTanager,June 6 (1 male).
Cliff Swallow,May 31 (6).
Tree Swallow,May 16 (3).
Bank Swallow,June 2 (6).
Blue-headedVireo, May 27 (2).
Black and White Warbler,May 27 (1).
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NashvilleWarbler, June 7 (5).
TennesseeWarbler, June i (3).
Northern Parula Warbler, June 18 (3).

CapeMay Warbler,June3 (3--2 males,1 female).
Yellow Warbler, June 13 (1).
Myrtle Warbler,May 18 (1).
Black-throatedBlue Warbler,May 31 (1).
Magnolia Warbler, May 27 (3).
Bay-breasted
Warbler,June5 (1 male).

Black-pollWarbler,May 27 (1).
BlackburnianWarbler,May 31 (1 male).
Black-throatedGreen Warbler, June 5 (2).
Yellow Palm Warbler, May 18 (2).
Ovenbird,May 31 (3).
Wilson'sWarbler, June 10 (6).
CanadianWarbler,June 11 (1 female).
Redstart, June 3 (1).
Red-breastedNuthatch, May 31 (2).
Olive-backedThrush,May 18 (1).

Hermit Thrush,May 18 (1).
Robin, about May 4.

WINTER

BIRDS

OF EAST GOOSE CREEK,
BY

R.

W.

FLORIDA.

WILLIAMS.

FROMNovember16 to 24, 1917,I wasa guestat the hospitable
houseof my friend, GeorgeE. Lewis of Tallahassee,Florida, at
East Goose Creek, Wakulla County, in that State. We were
there for a few days' duck hunt and to enjoy the pleasuresand
recreationsof the seacoast. I took advantageof the opportunity
to make some observations on the birds there as well as in the

woodlands,
prairies,and occasional
smallfieldswithin two miles.
East GooseCreek is the designationof a small portion of the
shoreand salt marsh of a quiet bit of moreor lessland-lockedand

